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Commodities Me. 
cotton, corn, wheat, f 
tobacco, rosin one/' : 
terpentine /rom Me ( 
upcountry; and sugar, ' 
coffee, teas, and ag- ( 
ricultural equipment' 
from Charleston and 
Georgetown were 
trans-shipped at the 
port of Comden.

River Shipping In SC May 
With The Sea

By CARLTON TRUAX

The Columbia Record 
Written for The Associated

COLUMBIA (AP) - There d 
(trowing evidence that in the very 

future South Carolina's ahun* 
rivers will again tie the in 

dustrial cities and modern farmj 
of ihe hinterland with the sea.

There wan a day when the 
rivers of the state provided the 
major avenues of transportation 
and communication between the 
Piedmont and the *ei. There was 
traffic nn the Pee DPI* and Granny 
Landing nrar ( olumhia stands to 

day as evidence of thf days 
river boats carried passenger* and 
freight ovrr the Cnngaree and the 
Santee to the coast.

But highways and rails laced the 
iiate together with a network of 
high speed transportation and 
river traffic was discontinued. The 
last regular boats moved over the 
Congaree about 19U carrying 
bricks from the Midland* Brick 
Yards to Charleston. Georgetown 
and other coastal cities.

The facts of modern economy 
have revived a nationwide inter 
est in river shipping as a mrnns 
of moving bulk cargoes . when

speed is not an important fannr 
The conviction is growing that th*1 
day is not far off when the Con 
ga ree will again tit the midlands 
with the sea. ' 

This conviction was born in the 
testimony of Army engineer* 
when the Santee-Cooprr lakes were 
built in the 1910s, and the locks 
on thf dams were" included in the 

I* system because the engineers wcr* 
convinced that river transporta 
tion would return to South Caro 
lina.

In the years following World War 
IT when it berime necessary to 
reinforce the dams on Lakes Moul- 
trie and M*non, the contractors 
demonstrated that the rivers could 
be used profitably by shipping 
huge quantities of rock and ag

Again Link Congaree
I ereflate from the fall-line to the ." th» river tnr tp*'n««nrt»Hrm.g rebate from the fall-line to the 

dams. j
In 1W7. the South Carolina Pub-J 

lie Service Authority, which oper- ji 
atrs the hydro-electric facilities nn : 
thrse lakes, purchased the Granhy, 
Lock* for $30.00fl. I

At that time, former Sen. R. M. '; 
Jefferien, man seer nf the authon- J
r>-. predicted that the day would   
.'..-_-- - . -- - j"   * 

I rome when boats and barges 
would again ply the rivers. The 
authority purchased the old land 
ing place and 7.17 acreg with it as 
a continuation of its policy to pro-) 
mote navigation on the river.

fn recent years, a private or 
ganization of South Carolina indus 
trialists has hp«n doing the pre 
liminary work needed to r«*o

the river ror rransportarion
Acting on the suggestion of th-1 

Columbia Record, the South Caro 
lina General Assembly this year 
created two committees tn atuHv 
the possibility of developing navi 
gation on some of the rivers of 
this stale. To be studied are th" 
Cnngaree-Water*e - Slntee-Cooper 
systems.

One of the things that had stir 
red interest in the navigation nf 
South Carolina's riven was the 
opening of the Savannah River 
below Augusta and the results of 
river development on the indus 
trialization of this Georgia city.

The Augusta Chamber of Com 
merre. river program ha< already 
resulted in expanded industrializa 
tion.

ar» now wnrkinC nn



« <" -'in too project which will aa-
-..  ;.. jUotnaliits in the Savannah 
River Valley that they will a 
ways be able to carry commercial 
ly profitable loads on barges up 
and down this river.

With (his assurance, two indus 
tries have aready gone forward 
with announced plans to build 
multi-million-dollar plants on the 
river nfar this city. Both of these 
companies, which will have a total 
plant investment of about $100.- 
000.000, delayed final action on 
their plins until assured of regu 
lar water flow and year-around 
navigation.

Continental Can Co. has already
 warded a 145.000,000 contract tn 
Daniel Construction Co- for build 
ing a plant near the Georgia city 
This firm has purchased 2.500 

of land atfjacem To the Sa 
vannah River.

The other company which is ex 
pected to begin construction of 
docking facilities alnng with a new 
plant on the banks of the Savan 
nah in the near future is the B. F. 
Goodrich Chemical Co. Goodrich 
has purchased 274 acres of land 
for a multi-million dollar plant.

Has the fact that South Caro 
lina does not have a river open 
for navigation cost this area any 
industries in recent years?

There is reason to believe that 
such lack was the deciding factor 
which influenced at least one rna- 
jnr industry to loc»tf elsewhere- 
A few years ago the American 
Cvanamid Corp. bought 1.200 acres 
of land adjacent to the Congaree 
River abou_Men miles below Co 
lumbia.

This company tested water and 
land and reported that their re 
sults were favorable to all point*. 
But when they built their 150.000,. 
000 synthetic fiber plant, they lo 
cated it on th« Inland Waterway 
in Florida. The company officials 
said that one of the reasons for 
choosing this location was the fact 
that (hey could use water trans 
portation.

Why is water transportation so 
important?

tester S. Moody, secretary of 
the Augusta Chamber nf Corn- 
mere*, said the answer is that the 
r.Qgt of transporting goods from 
Augusta to Savannah by wa'er is 
lO'/j cents a hundred as compared j 
with 20 cents a hundred for other 

of

Avenue For Cargo   To fishermen and boatmen, 
this may look like a South Carolina river below Co 
tumbia where commercial traffic never ventures. 
[Actually this is a view of the Savannah River below 
Augusta where barges carry freight from the sea to 
the city on the fall line.
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River Operation*   The Merry Brothers Shipping Company docks on the 
ISavannah River near Augusta are the first of a series of commercial land 
ings which will be opened up to handle river traffic from the sea. The Georgia 
Port* Authority Is now building a modern river port in Augusta and the Army 
[Engineers are deepening the Savannah River to provide a nine foot channel to

iii'ig Herald, Rock Hilt inursoay, may t*


